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¡Editorial Views
_

TT Is we but-remember-that political

THRIFT progress, in-all times and climates,

“| came to man only as the result os

——— ATME protest; is we bear in mind

that, aecording to unmistakable evidence, the world.

struggle now on will afford to mankind the golden
opportuñity to get Tid sor all the time os the radical evils
belonging to a rotten past, we must agree on the proposi-
tion tliat, great as may seem the price in life and treasure

that we are now paying sor real liberty, . sor genuine
“

progress,.is quite reasonable. .
-

Judged by their importance, Ihe gamns brought about;

directly or indirectly by the War may be classified under

several groups, the main one incliding,os course, those
transcendental bcnefits like the abolition os autocratic

rule all 'óver the world, universal “disarmament and;
finally, international brotherhood os men. But there are

many secondary gains which, because they are considered

as only incidental, are apt to pass unoticed, eclipsed, so

to speak, by the tremendous bulk os the eapital issues.
Take THRIFT, sor instance. How many people are

learning how to save, as a result os the economic crisis

we arc going through, in these difficult times? And how

many persens realized before this crisis the true impor-
tahee os being thrifty, saving, economical, not only sor
their own sake, but sor the welfare os their country?
. THRIFT, properly defined, is nothing but the

ability to keep something sor the rainy day; but give a

little thought to this note very common quality, and you
will immediately perceive that it is the corner stone es

progress and civilization. Tndeed, while the primitive
man lived from .hand to mouth, xeeping nothing sor to

morrow, he was just like any other animal on earth; sor

feeling always the immediate need, he had no time lett:

sor thinking and development. Ií can be safelyv asserted

that the degree os civilization in any country is exactly

determined by the saving ability os its inhabitants; the

Ticher a country, when its wealth has been accumulated

by the people, the more civilized :t is. -Do you want to

know how civilized is France? Inguire how thrifty aré

the French, and you will have the correct answer to the

first question. . ,

Porto Ricans, sorry to say, are not very provident;
in fact, we have a reputation sor spending faster than

we earn. Now, here+is the opportunity to cure ourselves

os the disease; let. us learn the lesson that the War is

trying hard to teach us. For our own sake, sor the coun-

try's sake, sor God's sake, let.us start now saving some-

+hing.for the-rainy day. The secret-of the whole thing is

to get the habit, and the easiest way to get the habit hy
investing in WAR SAVING STAMPS to thelimit. Don'"t

be satisfied to invest yourself ; see that your children' put
all their pennies into WAR SAVING STAMPS, and

learn in the objective manner hcw +o be thrifty. We

consider unnecessary to demonstrate here that WAR

SAVING STAMPS are the best investment, sor every.

bhody knows it by this time; but-we repeat that, sor your

own sake, you ought to buy WAK SAVING STAMPS,
to the limitos your pocket. - : :
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V| Señoras y Señoritas de la sociedad

y

Muchas de las hermosuras más notables de la sociedad

4 han obtenido el aspecto blanco, suave, aperlado, puro -

de su tez con el uso constante de la . v -

"C Oriental
de Gouraud . - .

que purifica, hermosea y conserva la piel y la tez.

e

. Remítanse10centavos para oblemrmma(rade…y

18| Jabon medicinal de Gouraud
- "

-

Conserva el cutis puro y sano, quita el polvo, las suciedades y

; la grasa que se reunen diariamente en los poros. Es -ideal para

usarlo como preparación del cutis antes de aplicar la Crema Oriental

de Gouraud. Para lavar el peloy el pericráneo no tiene igual.

' 6 ... Remitanse locentayos para obtener una muestra de prueba * 8 _
FERD. T. HOPKINS é: SON, 430 Lafayette St., Now Tork

A ad ml
F Dr. GARCIA CABRERA

' Médico Cirujano de la Universidad de Penvivania,

y VIAS URIMARIAS Y SIFILIS,

=

_CONSULTORIO MEDICO QUIRUEGIOO, '

| O'Doneil 12, Plaza de Cclón, San Juanm, Puerto Rieo,

"Vonsultasdiarias :de 11 a 12 a. m. de 1a 3p, m. yde S aTp, m
1A .., ¡Domingode 2a3p m - - ,
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TRIBUTE TO D. MARTIN |
- Qur giant brother, “The New

|York Herald” always; in its long

existenec,was distinguished by its

splendid news service, never spar-

ing morey or .trouble to serve I's

reader; with- the best and the

quiekesr. Sometimes whole expeti:
tions have been sent :out by tle

paper to unknown regions, to get
the mews. o yau remember when

tbat famous reporter, ,Stanley,

went sor “The Herald” right into

darkest Africa, to find out what

had became os Livingstone, the ex-

plorer? Stanley “came back with

the News” all right—and made

himselft more diseoverios.
o

The latestbeat os “The Herald-
was the sending os Don Martin

to get the news frem the battte

ficld os France. Is you want :9

know Low the reporter fulfilled his

Imission, red what we reproduce

from that New York paper, the

Story os a Callant Soldier, the

last masterniece os great Don Mar-

Hin: ' ,
Roitattat! Rat-tat-tat-tat. ;

sang the (erman machine guas.|

The Yunkee soldier whko had been

peering over the top os the An_let-
ican treneh across the Vesle River

tumble1 back into the arms os his!

comra:les. Just above the brim os

his he.met was a tiny hole.

“Rat-tat-tat! Rat-tat-tat !*
chuekled the Hun machine-guns.

The company commender sworz

the so:diers mutterad curse

against those carefully hidden m

chine yun nests. Seme os then

.gatheroá in the doorway os th-

dugout into which had4 been carrica

lthe so.dier's body.. They wert

brushed aside by a physician, who

took onc look at the khaki elad

young signe stretched on a rude

tab'e. He hardly examined the

form. What was the use? In the

centre es ihe white forehcad es

that u»turned young face was 3

blot os scarlet.

One os the soldier lads, lookin3
down into the dugout from it=

doorw:y ,
was weeping. He was

quite : ycung soldier, that Amer:

icah, añd war was very new to

him. Tle dead man had bceen his

closest fri:nd. Other soldiers, al:

tThough morc calioused to death.

respected his tears. Some os them

had bsen in the trenches sor

months. Another man's head «driil-

ed by 2 machine gun bullet? Well,
this was war. What could one

expect?
One es them mounted his helmet

n his bayonct and eautiously
stuek it above the trench top.

“Ra*+-tat-tat! Rat-tat-tatitat!”
chantec the German machine guns.

“Darn!” said the soldier.

- “Makes the third helmet they 've
bored this morning,””? nodded an"
other -Yankee, leaning on his rifle.

“Two os the helmets had heads
in em. Those -Boches have the

| range, the aim, and we can”t seem

to locate the nests. Say, what did

you want to spoil your new tin|

hat sor? You knew they'd get it.

“Wien's the artillery gomg to

gct busv?” asked he os the ill-fated

helmet.

“When they get the location os
those Irun batteries and machine
guns,?” an3wered the other.

:'€vl;ri when”ll that be?” |“When the calvalry or sharp-

shooters find out.””
. p

Down in the dugout the com-|:

pany ecmmander was growling an |:

"|order 19 his orderly atithe tele-
| phone. ' ' T_

| ““Send.it in code,”” said . he,
|*“the Huhs may have tapped our

|wires. Say that half a dozen ma:

|ehine gun nests have us tied ur

-in ithz trenches - here. Tell «them
|that unless the -ocation os the

L Hun batteries is given -our. arti-
Mery, wereTre going to lose more

: men.” = . '

| Half an hour later a runner
|dashed up to cavalry. captam
'|surrounded by his troop, far back'

'|of the American lines. Ashe rend
the captain straightened-in _his
saddle. Then his eyes. flashed as

they swept his detachment. í
“Companeee, Atten-shun!” e

commanded. “Men”', he.continued.
“a burch os machine gin: nests:
north os the Yankee lines- acrose
*he river, is worrying our boys..y
'ot, Our artillery lacks the location:
as the Hun batteries. Volunteess
wanted to spy out those nests.' -*

Lieu“nant W. R. Baldwin.
| whose heme is at No. 291 Lark
street, Albany, N. Y., sP“"º'd'_…s
mount forward. Behind him came

half dozen troopers. Young met

¡the were men who a few months

past looked eagerly upon life as

1 gloricus thing, well worth the

iving. Now they were volunteering
sor the performanceos the deád-
liest os missions. They sel that so-
me of-mould never come back, but

rhat os that? Volunteers were

wanted, and wit not the duty ºf

Americans to volunteer when came

he cal!? , .

Lieutenant Baldwing was placed
.3 command os the little detach:
vnent ¿f men willing to ride-wit
death ¿o aid the American infan-
try. Ho dismounted, tightened hl6
¡addle girth and saw.to his pist:l
an carbine. He saw that his m3u

arefully imitated him,. too, añl
then he swang into lis saddle. His

'aptain was watching, pride in his

yes. Baldwin and his men saluted
and there burst a. cheer from lthe|
troopers left behind. Them. away
cantered the volunteers, spurs.and
bridles jingling,. saddles creaking,
the morning - himlight : fashing,
zlinting from rifles and sabers..

The American and Germán sor

ces had.grimly settled dowi :o

machine gun and' artillery duel:
aweross ihe Vesle River, The enemy

had been steadily gathering .h:s

forces, and 1t was partly due tr

his that thee Yankees were making
no effurts to push their lines any

ronsidurable distance north os the

river.
a

Don Martin, the “Herald's”
special correspondent with- the
American armies in France,' true

'to his post, was right where the

guns bellowed loudest; right, where
he coud sce sor himself the news

in the breaking and making.
It. was to the ““

Herald” corres-

ponden: that Baldwin told the

story o“ his daredevil gallop, and
it was Martin who gathered th:
tale how the monotonous rattle os
hidden Hun machine guns had
¡been taking venomous toll.or
American lives. French from' the

front, were he had penetrated fur-

ther north than any os the allied
officer; or enlisted men, Baldwin
was interviewed. Graphie was his

descrip:idbn os his Tide with hí,sl
detachment into the German lines!
north os the Vesle, opposite Fis-
mes, sur the purpose os learning

|the location os enemy machine

gun nests and batteries. Here is

the stury, and sor sheer, mnerve,

|gaállanty 2nd daring it deserve.

la plac: on the listos all famons
rides, includmg those os Paul Re-

|vere aud Shefidan, The ebarge os

'_ the Light Brigade, as told by
| Tenny»ol, was not more heroic. .
** “Ars yoy ready, boys?” crisa
|the lieutenant, turning in. his

saddle when hg and his men reach-
led a spat were to break into a

read fall n view os the cnemy

land swept by German guns.

- “Wo'e ready!” came the an-

|suwer. ,

- “Then ride like hell!” cerfd
Baldwin, and clapping spurs to

his monnt he shung down into the

road and up tie thoroughfare, leac

ing th' ficld like the favorite horse

'esping away from the pack at thn|
post. Aster him galloped his men,

¡hard riders all, strang out like al

whip lash, cach man straining for-

ward ls mount. Whip and spúr.
and Joose rein it was, cvery mañ

lhent over his saddle bow, some os ¡'
them coaxing on their horscs:l
others silent, grim os face, hoping
by some miraculous chance tol
eseape mhit from the horizonta!

haill os 'Germarr machine gun lead.
“Shells rinped open the road. onol

huge missile shrieked and whined
its Hunnish rage before it shattcr—l
ed earth fifty fcet behind the rear

horse. The animal reared anú

plunged, but its rider clung to

|the sacddle and yankee the reins

|until bis beast was again racing
forwarl head outstreched, tai

streaming behind.

Whiips and spurs, spurs and

whips, and still they gailoped on,

not a man even scratched by .a

Hun ball. Shrapnel burst above

|them; a machne gun bullet stunz

a hors: like the flick os a hundred

lashes, and óne trooper was nearly
thrown his steed plunged and
shied «t thbe edge os a shell mad:

crater. *
- Clos: to the German lines the

Yañke: troopers jumpea from

their panting, steaming _ horses,

pulling them into a small wood,
|-Whrere the animals tethered to trees. l'"FThen on their bellies the Amer-

icans crawled until two hundres

yards- from the first line os the

| láún's. They were instantly spoit-

ed.
;

“Ra'*tat-tat! rattat-tat!” sans

the Geiman machne guns. Gcrmzml
bullcis moaned and whined fut-|
llely, ricocheting from the few'

trees Ibout the Americans.

- But Baldwin and his compa-
hions siayed until they wanted to

know, and then, still scorning the

leaden rain, they turned back to

their horses. They werc there, trem

bling, nervous, eagers to be off and

away from the bullets splintering
the trees about them. Somehow

not a horse had been injured.
. Then.it-was a race sor life agan<t

death, and race they did. Bacx
over tlie sliell ploughed road they
had to ride, back through all the

terror vf shell fire.

Spur rowes decp in their horses!

flanks, .zalloped the troopers, lea|
ing forward under cover os the

neeks os their mounts. They cours-

ed as is they bore charmed lives,
and, . leaching American head

quarters, they reported the loca-

,tlº_n.. os the German and their bai-

'ferl_cs and machine gun nests,
Which wer2 instant!y shelled by
the Aaerican guns.
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Austria s DóWpf¿l_l' Confirmed;
Armistice signied.--Emperor

Charles held prisoner.
Bavakíañ?—Aú's'tri'án_;fi¿ñ;ier being fortified

ROME.—Armistice sigred: by -|
Ttalian and Austrian Commanders, |
r foree, sinée 3 o'clock this-mora.|:
ing, Austria submitting to- every
one os the terms impossed by the|

conquerors. The Imperial and|
Royal Family os Austria are been |
held as prisoners, to ánswer|
charges sor all erimes and offenses !
committed directly or indirectly
by thir orders, _ :

COPENHAGEN.—The Germans

are feverishly working on the for-|

tification os the Bavarian-Austrian |
frontier, in anticipation os the

attack which the ¡talians will|

certainly begin there shortly, as|

the result os Austrian total collap-|

se, ' ". -

PARlS.—During the last 24

U
ial

A ni a í

howurs the. Americans have captur-l
ed over -7,000 men on the Argonne
front: "

MADRlD.—lnfiuenza decreas—¡ing. The Government, at a meet-

ing presided by King Alfonso, has

decided to pension the families os

the phisycians who sacrifice, their

livés in fighting the epidemic.¡ (Editor's Note.—There must to'
be an error about the exact time

when the Armistice with Austria

went into effect. Wireless advices

say 3 o'clock afternoon, while our

special correspondent says 3

o'clock in the morning. Note, also,

difference between European time
and Porto Rico's, we recciving day
light abont five hours later than

Rome). E |
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Two Communications from the Chamber

os Commerce to the Governor

f os Porto Rizo

' San Juan, P. R.,
| October 31st, 1918.

|The Honorable _
Governor os Porto Rico.

San Juan.

Sir : i
-

| - The Insular Chamber os Com-

+merce os Porto Rico, at its regular
anñual meeting held -dey, aster

| full discussion on the subject,

adopted the following. |
RESOLUTION

| WHEREAS, the purposes for¡
which the Food Commission was!

created under joint Resolution
No. 10 os the Legislative Assemb-

ly os Porto Rico, approved April!
112th, 1917, are also covered I_mdcri
¡the Law promulgated by the Pre-

lsident os the United States in vir-¡
Itue os he authcerity upon him ves—í
lted by the Actos Congress ap-

preved August 10th, 1917, entitled |

.'“An Act to provide further sor
'the national security and defense

¡'h'y cncouraging the production os%
¡food producets and fuel”; and |
| WIIEREAS, the interpretation
w!of both laws frequently brings intol
'conflict the matters therein referr-

led to; and

' WHEREAS, even within the

present abnormal conditions os

[the country it is an evident fact

|that the rights os he Commerce

represented by this Chamber have

|been injured.as a conseguence os

commercial transactions engaged
lin by the Food Commission in

| deference to a perhaps somewhat
exaggerated patriotic zcal; and

WHEREAS, withowt denying
|the wisdom os the Act ereating the

|Food Commission and the benefits

iderived therefrom by the com-

|munity in general, the Insular

|Chamber os Commeree is os the

opinion that the said Food Com-

| mision might properly fulfil the

| purposes sor which it was created
|without invading—except in cases

os special] emergencies sor which

lit is empowered—the field os a

commerce which is acting nunder

|the protection os the laws and con-

tributing in the proper manner

ltowards the defraying os public
expenditures;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED BY THE INSULAR¡
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF'

PORTO RICO :- e ¡
That His Excelleney the Gover-¡

[nor os Porto Rico be and he is'
| hereby petiticned to proceed so to'

llimitand regulate the powers and
functions os the Food Commission
os Porto Rico as to make them ac- '

cord with the Federal Law sor

the Federal Food Administration,
promulgated by President Wilson

on the 10th day os August, 1917,
and with such other laws as may

| hereafter be enacted by the Con-

|gress os the United States. This

I petitions is urgently made in view

|of the fact that the provisions os

'lthc latter named Act are in con-

ic with the law creating the Food

.(50mmission under the aforesaid

Joint Resolution No. 10 os the

'i[¡ogislative Asembly os Porto Ri-

|co, approved Aprill2th, 1917.

| And as in duty bound your

rípet¡tioncrs will ever humbly pray.

TITE INSULAR CHAMBER OF

+COMMERCE OF PORTO RICO

íßy..
E President.

| October 31st, 1918.

| San Juan, P. R.,
' Honorable Arthur Yager, ,

Governor os Porto Rico,
| San Juan, P. R.

?SÍI' L— .. - ""l
f The Insular Chamber os Com-

| merce os Porto Rico, at a general
meetting held to-day, passed the

|follgwing resolution:
| “That his Excelleney, the Gov-

ernor as Porto Rico, be requested
|to make every effort and use his

|influence with the CGovernment

' authorities at Washington so that
|| the necessary permission be issued

| to the rice mills os the United Sta-

| tes allowing them to ship immedia-

tely all orders sor rice os the new

| erop which they may have on hand

>'intended sor merchants os this Is-

!and”.

¡ This request is founded on the

'|fact that there is a notable and

> alarming shortage os this cereal

-¡in the whole Island,- and also

:¡ owing to the fact that the efforts

||of the merchants to obtain this
;'article as quiekly as is requircd

| have given no results, the Agents
os the mill here .sstatihg that the

| Government have taken contro!

os the output os the mfills and are

'unable to dispose os th%grticl:|without the consent os samé. - ..

Trusting this will receive your

¡attcn'tion considering is inportan-

ice, and with the testimony-of our

' highest consiedration, we Yemain,

¡ Yours respectfully,

| CAMARA INSULSR DE

| COMERCIO DE PUERTO

| RICO.
:

' E, Ferrer, President.

| L. Martínez, Secretary.
f Accidental.

MANYTHANKS TO THE<

BRITISH f
British Consulate, |

S San Juan, P. R., 1
Oct, 31 1918.

Dear Mr. Hartzell: -

y

f

British subjects and institutions
in Porto Rico, anxious to show

their sympathy sor the sufferers

from the recent earthquakes, in

la practical manner, have subscrib-
ed the following sums to be ap-
plied to their relief: l
Porto Rico Railway Light. ¿

- and Power Co., SI,OOO

Royal Bank os Canada 500%
H. A. MeCormiek, British f

Vice-Consul, Arroyo, 250

F. M. Toro, British Vice- !
Consul, Ponce, 100'

Mrs. S. N. MeCormick, * f
San Juan, - EN

W. I y P. Tel. Co., s

Behn Bros., Inc. through 1Mr. H, B. Ords, Trea-

surer, 100¡
H. Glyde Gregory, l 50
P. M. Todd, Ensenada,

*

25!
C. D. Elphick, San Juan, 25
W. S. Marr, Canóvanas, 25

A. R. Cochran, Canóvanas, 10

H. M. E. Bunbury, Canó-

| vanas, Fa

|Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Ro-

| binson, ortuna, 5

$ .

| Total, $2,295
I have therefore much pleasure

|in enclosing herewith a check sor
Ithe above amount as a contribu-

ttion from the British Colony to

|the funds you are administering
'|for the .above purpose.

| - Yours faithfully,
. C. D. ELPHICK,

» British Consul.

| Mr. Charles lartzell, i

| President, American Red Cross,
San Juan, P. K.

BRITISH SUBJECTS OF

MILITARYAGE. :
are hereby informed that,. under
the terms os the Military:Conv-

ention between the Governments

xof the United States and: Great

¡Britain, exemption has been grant-

¡ed from military service under the

"Unitcd States Draft Law to (a)
¡men who registrred on or befofé

:iJuly 30, 1918 and (b) men who

¡registered on or before October

26th 1918. ea

| British subjects in Porto Rico

'*of military age are those between

twenty and forty four years, both

l inclusive. '
| British subjects included in this

| category may enlist in the British

sor Canadian Forees, or apply to

|this Consulate sor exemption, bet-

[ween now and January Ist 1919.

| British subjects who do not app-

|ly, or whose applications are ref-

'used¡ willhave the option sor thir-

|ty days aster December 31 st 1918

os enlisting in the British or Cana-

dian Army or returning to Great

Britain or Canada so to enlist.

| OnJanuary 31st 1919, those who

|'have not been exempted will bec-

|ome liable to military service un-

|der the United States Draft Laws.

Further particulars can be obt-

¡ained at this Consulate.

| BRITISH CONSULATE.
San Juan, P. R. October 30, 1918

|
C. D. ELPHICK,

| British Conspl.
! LAST MINUTE NEWS

| (From THE IMPARTIAL'S pse-

_ cial correspondents.)
| PARlS.—Franco-Serbian troops

'| have invaded thc Province os Bos-

'|nia, (Austria) and are beiig re-

|eeived everywhere with acclama-

Ttions by the natives. Allied mines

| weepers are now engaged inelear-

ting the Wardanelles, so tifat the
| fleets my reach Constantinople and

the Black Sea beyont.
LONDON. Wireless advices

just received fuom Vienna are to

the effect that Austria is surrend

cring her entire war fleet to the

provisional Government establish-

ed at Fiume by the gPan-Slavio
Union,
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